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llda Ipa IPlhii Initiates
6 Sinters ini i Juniors

Twelve women, six seniors and
uix juniors, were initiated by
Theta Sigma Pin, womens jour-
nalism honory, in 412 Old Main
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Those initiated were Phyllis
A. Buechele, Dolly E. Conner,
Florence E. Held, Leslie A. Lew-
is, Ellen N. Ritts, Beth M. Swope,
.-eniors; Helene S. Davies, Jane
H. Firestein, Claire H. Hildinger,
IMarie La wrenee, Frenlyn H.
Fottash, and Jeanne C. Stiles,
juniors. /

Shows at Gs3o,
Matmee Saturday Only at 1:30

j TODAY ONLY f
The Happy-Go-Laughing Ro-
mance of the "NO, NO" GIRL
with the "YES. YES" EYES ! £

ANNA NEAGLE
Ti.t. The "TEA FOR TWO"

Musical Romance—-

mM'NANEllF' I
—with—

RICHARD CARLSON
ROLAND YOUNG t

2ASU PITTS j
BILLY GILBERT !

To Look Your Best
for

All Occasions
Mam Your Hair Cut

At
CASSIDY BARBER

Opp, Post Office

Thi* is how small the fel-
low will feel who doesn't
take his date to see the.
Thespians’ Spring: produce
tion ‘The Joint’s Jumpin' "

this week-end. April 4 and
5. Friday night GOc. Sat-
urday night 7Gc.

Try an “Old Fashioned'*
Cfa©c©lat« Me Cream Soda
you remember, when you wore a “THE BEST-

ehlla, how you enjoyed those choco- m
Xato Ice cream sodas? Well, Just to
bring: back old times, why -not stop "BB
in £or a Rea & Derick old fashioned EBfl d|
•lio%oltite ice cream soda . . . made AM H|
front chocolate with a [■ Vfl
generous portion of our own ice JBL
cream.

121 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

file'Slate Pernii!/

The Executive Committee of

the Board of Trustees is evidently
very much perturbed about
names which the College has
been called. At the meeting of
the committee, Friday, the fol-
lowing statement was issued:

“ ‘The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege’ is the correct name of this
institution.

“ -Penn State - is an honored
nickname of long standing. It is
used familiarly but should not be
used when the College is re-
ferred to officially.

‘Penn State- has no standing
either as an official title or as a
nickname. It gives the impression
of being a formal title and should
never be used.

“ ‘State College’ should not be
used in referring to the College.
‘State College’ is the name of the
borough in which the College is
located and its use in reference
to the College causes confusion."

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Bellefonte's most modern and

friendly—The Hofbrau—offers
special music Saturday night.
Bring vonr date. 3tl,2,3pdTWA

FELLOW WANTED to share
apartment plus three tremen-

dous meals a day all $7.50
week. 4856 this evening.

3tpd 1.2.4P
LOST—Psy. 416 notes in 'black
thesis cover. Will finder please
leave at Student Union, or phone
3251. ltpd2SJP

ROOMS for Overnight Guests,
123 S. Miles. Phone 2801.

REA & DERICK Inc

j FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

7 Houses Reject
Rushing Code

Panhellenic’s second attempt to
Install toetween-semester rushing
for next year was defeated this
week when seven sororities 've-
toed the .new Rushing Code.

Chief objections from most
houses applied to those parts of
the code which covered the for-
mal rushing: sending of invita-
tions at such an early date, sacri-
fice of vacation period, and diffi-
culty of getting the freshmen to
remain here.

After official v.oting and dis-
cussion in Panhellenic Council
meeting at 8 o’clock tonight, the
Rushing Committee will prob-
ably be instructed to rewrite the
code, President Harriet Singer ’4l
explained last night.

New and old delegates from
each house will attend all Pan-
hellenic meetings until the code
is revised and passed. New offi-
cers will then be elected and the
new representatives begin work.

Houses disapproving the pro-
posal were Alpha Omicron Pi,
Alpha Epsilon Pi, Chi Omega,
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Phi Mu, and Theta Phi
Alpha. Alpha Chi Omega. Kappa
Kapa Gamma, and Zeta Tau
Alpha passed the code as sub-
mitted. Delta Gamma did not
vote on the measure.

iiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimimii

Women In Sports
[imiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini!

In the intramural badminton
finals yesterday, Chi O's defeated
Kappa's 2 to 1, with Marge
Chambers and Jean' Wissinger
playing for the winners and Lila
Whollery and Ruth Moore rep-
resenting the Kappa's.

Results for the women’s tele-
graphic rifle meet show that the
local squad defeated 10 of the 20
competing colleges and tied two.

* * *

Third Camp Counsellor’s Con-
ference has been set for the
WRA Cabin on May 16-17, Hep
Gordon ’42, chairman, announc-
ed last night. Preliminary plans
include firebuilding, outdoor
steak dinner, campfire program,
nature walk, stargazing, and
story telling.

First counsellor’s confab was
held in the spring of 1939. with
panel discussions,' movies and
guest speakers composing the
program. Last fall the counsel-
lors had a two-day practicum in
arts and crafts, indoor games,
and swimming.

Senate Grants 3 A.MI,
IA.M. Permissions For IF

WSGA Senate has granted 3
o'clock permissions for Friday
night and 1 o’clocks Saturday
night to all women students.

Regular hours will continue'
Sunday night when second se-
mester seniors will have 11 p.m.
permissions, upperclassmen, 10
p.m., and freshmen, 9 p.m.

Chi Omega will entertain alum-
nae at a Founders' Day Breakfast
at the house at 9:30 Sunday
morning.
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We, The Women

Senior Coed Meeting
Depends On 3 'lfsr

Due io a petition signed by over
30 senior women, seniors will
consider the six honor women,
named .last Wednesday, in the
Southeast lounge of Atherton
Hall at 6:30 o’clock tonight.

Just how, many ask, can an-
other meeting right any wrongs
which may have been done? It
can, with three “ifs”

1. If a fool proof system of"
naming the six women to the
honor posts can be found.

2. If the importance of the posts
will toe explained.

3. If more women turn out.
Seniors may decide not to holcl

another vote. If so, the list of
honor women will stand as it is.
If not:

Nominations will be opened
and a new system of voting will
be chosen and will be incorpor-
ated into by-laws to be passed on
to succeeding senior women’s
classes.

We suggest that such a system

Thai nominations be limited
about 20 names and that members
of the class list six of the 20
suggestions in the order of the
services they have rendered the
College. Although ballots listed
one to six would take longer to
count, the result would be fair.

We ask that the presiding of-
ficer explain "the qualifications
the honor women should have
and the importance the selection
has on the College.

The third "if" is the greatest
fault in student government—the
fact that such a small percentage
of students turn out for- student
elections. And the defeatist at-
titude which runs rampid on the
campus—the idea that a few peo-
ple get the same honors every
year and “what good would my
vote do?"

To correci this defeatist out-
look is the largest task facing
student governments on any
campus. Its portent can be seen
by the results of the first senior
women’s meeting.

How can student governments
get a high percentage of the stu-
dent body to participate in meet-
ings and elections? .

We can't supply the answer.
But if someone can, we’ll gamble
our last nickle that dissention
won’t occur after important de-
cisions are made, and student,
governments will run smoother.

Second Senior Meeting
(ailed For 6:30 Tonight

A meeting for all second se-
mester senior women to recon-
sider voting for the six Class Day
honor women has been set for the
southeast lounge of Atherton at
6:30 p.m. today.

Honor women to be considered
if the women decide to re-elect
include Bow Girl, Slipper Girl,
Fan Girl, Class Donor, Mirror
Girl, and Class Poet.

DIIHC Wanted and
RlutJ Offered
P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C

—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.
P.W. Columbus, O: or vicinity

for Easter vacation. C—2BlB,
after 6 p.m. 5t

R.W. to York, L—Fri. noon. C
771, ask for Melvin. 2t

R.W. to New York City, or
Schenectady, N.Y. leave Apr. 9
noon. Call Stanton 218 Mac Hall.

R.W. to Bridgeport, Conn, or
New York City, Easter vacation.
Call Burby 711 Center Watts.

R.W. to Phila. can leave after
4 p.m. Tuesday. Round trip. Call
Lou, 881.

R.W. Harrisburg. L—noon Apr.
9. C—after 10 p.m. 4029, Anne.

R.W. Harrisburg, Wed. Apri. 9
after 12:30.C—4362, ask for Ruth.

P.W. Harrisburg. L—Sat. noon,
ret. Sun. C—693, ask for Weed.

R.W. t2) to Butler for Easter
vacation. C—2005, leave phone
number.

WEDNESDAY,


